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Wm. L. Wilsob Memorial. 

Rapid progress is lieing made in 

raising the funds for the endow- 

ment of a Wilson Chair in Econom- 

ics. Already $20,000 ol the re- 

quired 1100,000 lias been raised, 

and there can be little doubt as to 

the ultimate success of the under- 

taking. As will be seen from the 

circular letter printed below.n num- 

Inr of Mr. Wilson's personal friends 

and former asiociates have ibrnied u 

committee for the raising ol the req- 

uisite amount. Dean Tuoker has 

also made several recent tript north 

in liehnlf of the n.ovelnent. 

The endowment 'of a Wilson 

scholarship will be a small but 

graceful tribute by the pepole of the 

north to the life and character of 

our late president. The people of 

the South with whom he was more 

closely associated as a soldier,' a 

statesman, und an educator, should 

also lie permitted to show their ap- 

preciation ot his services. It is to 

lie hoyedthut some time a Wilson 

.Memorial Mall will he erected IIHIIJ 

home lor (lie departments of Sociol- 

ogy,'l'olilical Science, History and 

Philosophy. 

TIIK  CIKCUI.AU  LETTER. 

In view of the great public ser- 

vice, the broad patriotism ami lienu- 

tilul traits ol character which adorn- 

ed I he life of the late William L. 

Wilson, his friends throughout the 

"Union have tletermrned to. tireet to 

In- memory a memorial worthy of 

bis lileund character. In dctermin- 

'iug the form that such memorial 

should take, they have been 
greatly influenced by the following 

facts : 

Wheu .Mr. Wilson was elected 

president of Washington nnd I .re 

University in the year 1897, he 
found that there was no chair of 

economics in the University, and 
HUM) examination found that there 

was no such distinct chair in any 

Southern university. His public 

lili1 hud shown him the importance 

ill inruliiiliiig In the intnds of the 

young men \}\. the country sound 

liiuincial,aud economical views. Sol 

impressed WHS lie wilh this thought , 

that out of his own meagre salary 

he established and largely support- 

ed a chai.i of economics, the funds 

of the University not permitting of 

such expenditure. His friends have, 

therefore, concluded that no more 

fitting and enduring monument can 

be erected to his memory than the 

endowment of the chair of econom- 

ics which he himself established, i 

and for several years sustained, in 

the University, to .be known 

as the William L. AVilson 

Chair of Economics ; and that the 

memorial may he worthy of the 

mau in whose honor it is erected and 

that the services of the highest 

scholarship may lie secured incarry- 

iug out his purpose, they have been 

impressed with the propriety.and 

importance of raising at least $100,- I 

OOO.for this purpose. The under-1 

signed committee has lieen selected | 

to take.charge of and prosecute the 

work, to a completion ; and it earn- 

estly appeals tu the friends of edu- 

cation throughout the Union as well 

as to.Mr. Wilson's personal friends, 

nnd to those who honor nnd exult 

persunnl virtue and patriotism, to 

aid in ellecting the desired result. 

[Signed :] 

GROVER CLEVELAND, CII'II. 

A J: HAM S.  HEWITT, 

GEOROE FOSTER   1'EABODY,    , 
bipoa STRAUS, 

ItoiiEitr FULTON CUTTINO, 

Jons G. CARLISLE, 

JAMES C. CARTER. 

HERBERT WELCH, Sec'y. 

Communicated. 

Eililor Riny-tum Phi : 

I would like to call the attention 

of the proper authorities to the con- 

dition of the pui li leading to the rear 

door ol the gymnasium. This lieing 

entirely constructed of clay, has 

been reduced bp the rain of the last 

few days to a mass of red mud,each 

part of which is more slippery and 

sticky than the other, nnd hence 

very couducive to profanity and 
other nncomplinienliiry remarks. As 

this path is used l>v a great number 

ol students daily, I do not think il 

would lie asking too much to re- 
quest that it lie made |iassable in 
wet weather. (^. 

Y.   M. C.  A. 

With the resumption of the col- 

lege work for the coming term, the 

Association also begins its work 
afresh. Last Sunday's afternoon 

meeting, lieing the first after the 

holidays, was designed for a mission 

nnd 'Bible study sally. It was hop- 

ed that at this' meeting many new 

men would enlist both in the Bible 

classes and in the mission study 
class. 

Our president, Mr. (irayhill, in a 

few remarks commended the daily 

Bible study to the men, saying 

among other things, that it. was 

common to hear business and pro- 

fessional men expressing their re- 

gret at not having studied the Bible 

in college, for it was almost impos- 

sible to do so. jfterwiirds. 

Mr.Sicg then spoke briefly in be- 

half of the missionary class and its 

work. He gave three reasons why 

college -students should give this 

work its just consideration.: 

• First. Every Christian student is. 

bound to consider this question of 

missions among others in selecting 

his lilt- word. 

Second. No Christian can intelli- 

gently and .effectually support his 

church at homeand its work abroad 

without a fair knowledge of the 

need and effect of the gospel in oth- 
er hinds. ■ ' '• 

Third. Any man will find in the 

literature of the class unique, inter- 

esting and valuable history. I lire 

are recorded the greatest gospel tri- 

umphs. 

After ■ ample of Bible students 
had testified as to I lie benefit and 

pleasure they had derived the past 

term from the study, die meeting 

was dismissed. 

le is the earnest desire of the as- 

siiciatioii that more of the men of 

the university will erne forward 

iiinl join some of the five Bible 

cln-.-is now going on among the stu- 

dents. This will be the best term 

ol the session for this study, because 

there will be fewer out-door attrac- 

tions to consume the time. 

(i. B. Shields spent the  holidays 
with his father in Mississippi. 

Under Vesuvius. 

Our first Wednesday morning 

Chapel service of the new year was 

made highly instructive and inter- 

esting by an address by Dr. Camp- 

bell on the above named subject. 

He first presented a map show- 

ing the location of Vesuvius, and 

called especial attention to the loca- 

tion of 11en-iil.-iiieiim and Pompeii, 

those two important cities that were 

destroyed by the terrible eruption of 

this volcano in A. D. 79. He then 

gave us some extracts from the min- 

ute descriptions as given in the writ- 

ings of the Younger Pliny. These 

descriptions are very graphic, and 

even if they were a little egotistio 

on the part of Young Pliny, they 

were so well rendered as to produce 

an awe-inspiring effect on the au- 

dience^ 

Dr. Campbell then gave us an 

account of bis own visit to this 

mountain in 1883. It was then a 

cone several thousand feet high and 

tn a state of eruption. He told us 

of dunning to its summit and car- 

rying uwuy some of the hot lava 

from its very mouth. To say the 

least, it was a lectuje enjoyed by 

all, and wc feel that it is not saying 

too much to express the hope that 
we can have many such lectures on 
current subjects to go along with 
the abstract things of college life. 

The  Graham-Lee  Celebration. 

Oil the 19th of this month. Gen- 

eral lice's birthday, the Graham- 

l.ee society will hold its annual cele- 

bration. From the list of orators 

ami debaters the exercises promise 

In be unusually entertaining and in- 

structive. Music will lie furnished 

by the V. M. I. band. 

The officers of the celebration are 

Mr. li. H. Allen, prtsident; W. G. 

Pendlctou, vice-president; Warner, 

Secretary; K. C. Biggs, chief mar' 

slial. Messra. Shivcly and Wall 
will compete for the orator's medal. 

The debaters are Messrs. Daniel, 

Kreckenridge, Tcuten, and Tucker, 

J. W, S. 

I .ei everybody . turn out and by 

their presence inspire the speakers 
to put forth their best efforts. 
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STOLEN FBOM   THE   BnLLETIN 
HOARD. 

Ill tin- ancient 

ontw livi-l a  great master.    Uuder 

elocutionist may In- well exerciied, 

and Dr. Karr ably In I till- the re- 

quirement*   ol" the   piece.     Tickets 

will lie on  rule shortly.    A« this is 
OUT of Athens there  ., ,      ,*        .,       . 

IT   i       ,hc KTOttawl   »'"' perhaps   the onlv 
eat master.    Uuder ,  ,,     .,       ,  ., ..    ,    ., 

„      , ,| attraction ot   the  season it  should 
him was a company of teachers who i,   .        , ,   ,      v ,,   . 

'    ''       be largelv attended.     You can't af- 
taught   the in-op e from   their little    .   i •      ..      n .   .• i   .    ■ 
,7       „ ,     , ' ford to   miss  it.    Get  tickets  for 
li.-'l.-.     Milt, once a week, the grcnt, ... -,     ■        . 

•Tt      j yourself ana    rour   Intnds and see 
muster would siieak   to his children ■.,   .       _.   , "   , 

,., that everybody else gets one. 
frtim    his heart,    which    was filled | 

with wisdom, mid   the people (rath- | Washington  Society 

ereil together glaily and hearkened 

to his words aud grew wise. 
I.LJ,. ..! tury with the following new officers At last the great master was gath- ; 

ered to his fathers, and the   people 

The "Wash." began the new cen- 

ry with the following uew officers 

who entered ubon   their duties Sat- 

hungered for his words.    Then the' urda-v '"*Ut: 
■ .   .i ., .President,   Mr,   W, J,   Turner : teacher*   siiiuiniined   them together.   , ' 

i       . i  r __«i__ i   vice-president,   Mr.   K. L.   Jones : once   a week    ns beforeltmes,   and ' 
,    .    ,. a     .L t secretary, Mr, K-lgur Svdenstricker; spoke In them   alter the cusuini  ol 

the master.     Jin t the   words which 

they sjMike were all taken from their 

The new year is now upon us. 

Six long months ol Iwoks aud pro- 

fessors separate us from the pleas- 

ures of another vacation. No doubt 

many good -esolittions have Ixs-n 

formed to atone for |»ust omissions 

by aiaking a better record between 

uow and the finals. Some one has 

said that the streets of Hades nrc 

paved with good resolutions. 1*1 

us see to it that we do not contrib- 

ute anything toward paving the 

sidewalks of the infernal regiuns, 

but rather thai these good resolu- 

tions find expression in action. The 

man who was overcome liv the strc-s 
and heal of the Christmas exams, 

has before him the iipporluiiitv of 
retrieving himself; for the man who 

did well there always remains the 
opportunity of doing better. All 
of ns have the privilege of taking 
active interest in student enter- 
prises, in athletics, and in all things 
that tend toward the upbuilding ol 
u healthy college spirit. 

For several vears there has lieon 
talk of organizing a track team. 
The prospects for such a team wire 
never so good as this yam- and slips 
should at Mm he taken for its or- 
ganization. The fncultv have set 
aside a day in the Bpring for field 
and track exercises, a*d with the 
material on hand, under the charge 
of the physical director, a team 
oould be put in the field of which 
we might feel proud. 

Latin. 

All the people dead  who   wrote   it 
All the people dead wh i   ipieke   it. 
All the (people die who Iciirn  it. 
Blessed death, tliev surelv   ram   it. 

—Kx. 

little book".    And the stories which 

they told and the things which they 

taught were   lamiliar to the people, 

and they profited nothing by tbem. 
_ „ . conformity to   the rules   of parlia- 
So mnnv of them went away misat- * ... 

• < .......<....  .....    ... i, .. 

treasurer, Mr. J. MeC. Sieg ; critic, 

Mr. ('. S. McMully ; sensor, Mr. J. 
M. Anderson. 

Mr. Turner made his inaugural 

address short and to the point. He 

emphasized the iin|iortance of strict 

isfieil and came not again, sayiug, 

"These thiugs have we heard in our 

infancy." 

Then the temhers were filled with 

wruth, anil made a decree, saying, 

"He who couieth not to the weekly 

assembly, and hearkcne|h not to the 

ancient sayings which we shall teach 

from our little liooks, shall be pun- 

ished even us a cutter of olasses,aud 

as a transgressor of the law." Thus 

were tile people forced to finish 

their morning sleep upon the hard 

benches of the assembly room. 

Moral—1 :     What   the   teachers 

inentury prisvilure in tlie Mssiotis 

ot the sistictv. 

Mr. Sieg rwiurtod on the financial 

condition of the socielv aud we ar* 

Convinced that under' his miiiiage- 

inent the "Wash." will continue to 

meet every obligation as scrupu- 

lously as it has in the past. 

The literary program was short, 

owing IO the distracting influence of 

the holidays. The feature ot the 

exercises was a most creditable de- 
clamation hv Mr. Miller. Mr. A. 

M. Hamilton also declaimed. 

The merits of the "point system" 

can't find in " their little books isn't  «<r,Mli.cusaed i° ™ impromptu d.- 
luite. The judges reported in favor 

of the continuation of the aystem in 

vogue at W. St L. U.; Mr. Sanders 

to the contrary notwithstanding. 

After due deliberation the society 

adjourned to meet at 7.30 o'clock 

this evening. 

Base Ball. 

worth knowing. 

Lecture for the Benefit of Ath- 
letics 

Rev. William Alexander Barr, 

D. 1)., of Norfolk, has kindly con- 

sented In give a Shakespcrian reci- 

tal her: for the benefit of athletics. 

The first Thursday in February i« 

the .late fixed for the entertain- I A„ „,,,„ w|m"7m^„l applying for 
meut. To those who heard the ad- j t,,e „„,,, „.;„ ^^ ,,„„,, in „ QD0. 

dress ot this distinguished preacher thcir ,,„,„„ ,„ „,,. MpftdB. RB(1 ,|g0 

at our finals last June it is useless \ inflimi ,,;,„ „H ,„ WHet,lt,r „ ^ 
to speak of his uomnni a speaker, 

but for the la-neAt of those who 

have never heard him in any ehsiu- 

tionnry effort, we will say that his 

ability as au elocutionist is of a 

very high order ami that he has 

never failed to delight his audiences. 

The selection which will lie ren- 

der.-. I here is Julius Caesar, a play once more with us after reeupcrat- 
|iu which nil  the psWWI of a master ling at home lor some months, 

inn I  
they are supplied with a suit or 

glove, l.'-i this matter IK* given 

prompt uttention, so that tlie man- 

agement iiiny have all applicants 

for the team equipped for practice 

at the opening of the soaKi;n. 

J. K. Tipto.i of the law class, is 

The D. M  K. Again. 

MI88 HIKIKE ENTERTAINH THE CLUB. 

On Thursday evening of this week 

Miss Mary Moore entertained the 

Young Ladies' club, the mystic D. 

M. K., at a progressive game party. 

The guests began to arrive about 

8.30 and were received by Miss 

Moore ami Miss Diuilap in the most 

charming manner. 

OAfter all the guests had arrived, 

a large heart was given to each one. 

On the heart there was a number, 

which assigned each to a table dain- 

tily prepared with nuts, candy and 

games. The games were of many 

varieties, prepared to test either the 
skill, luck or ingenuity of every 

contestant. Whin all had gotten 

their places the bell rang and 

the game was on. Time Hew mer- 

rily by for all, and especially for 

those who had a majority of pink 

hearts. Without any warning what- 

ever the game was stopped, the 

hearts gathered in and delicious re- 

freshments served. 

After the refreshments everyone 

rushed Io the parlor to find out who 

had won the prize. Miss Hellen 

Booker and Mr. Daniel were tlie 

lucky ones, while Miss Mary Pres- 

ton Moore and Mr. Ooshorn secur- 

ed the boobies. 

' Those that were present were : 

MissesHellen llwker.Luuilla Book- 

er, Nettie Pratt, Mary Houston, 

Bruce Houston, Joe Allan, Nellie 

Glasgow, Carrie Harmau, Jean 

Illinium, Hope Stuart, Lucy Smith, 

Edmuiiia Smith, Misses Denny, 

Myers, lioes, Dutilap, Mary P. 

Moore, Martha Moore, McCrum ; 

Messrs. Hall, McPheelers, Goshorn, 

Spencer, Pendleton, Boar, J. W. 

Bagley, S. C. Bagley, Hiitchesou, 

Heih, Pancake, Osboru, Worthen, 

Jones, Cook, Forrester,DaDiel, Sale, 

Burks, and Cadets Bailey, Koler 

and Keau. 

To Elect a President. 

The hoard of trustees of the Uni- 

versity will meet in Lexington on 

the 16th for the purpose of electing 

a successor to our late president. 

Of course we look with much inter- 

est to the result of their dclilwra- 

tions, hut judging them hv their 

; past record in the matter of select- 

ing the head of the institution, w1 

may place full co.-ifi Ic MM lit th* 

wisdom of their choice. 



Jfc 

Personals. 

C. H. Young snd Johuson hav 

11mlriu11lal1.1l since Chriftnias. 

Run Tucker «|>eiit OhrVtMM 

among liia Iriends iu   Kentucky. 

8yd«n»trieker, Duncan, B. H. 

Allen am! Curbett look in the sight* 

Hi Washington during the holidays. 

Mr. Mahoney is a new student in 

the ln»- du|iartiuent. His entrance 

liriiigs the tutiil umtrlculation up to 

Ti\. 

Miss Gatewood Stephenson of 

Warm Springs, Va., visited the 

Misses Peniek for a short while dur- 

ing the latter part of December. 

Oapt. B. F. Harlow, nee Pat, ii 

teaching the young idea how to 

shoot in New Mexico Military In- 

stitute, Poswcll, N. M. 

Invitations are out announcing 

(he marriage ol Mr. B. H. Burr, B. 

L. '98, to Miss Mamie Caiup, 

daughter of Judge and Mrs. J. K. 

(Jump, of Talladega, Ala. The wed- 

ding  will tuke place on Jan. 16. 

Mrs. Dennis of Baltimore, wife 

uf Judge I, Upshnr Dennis of the 

Maryland Supreme Court, has rent- 

ed the residence occupied by the 

late Mrs. Anna M. Paxton, and will 

spend the winter with her son. 

G. W. Muir, '5)8, is a promising 

young lawyer of Lexidgton, Ky. 

Mr. Muir was recently chosen chief 

of the fire detriment of that city to 

take the place of his father who had 

met with an accident. 

(J. T. Smith, s former student of 

this institution and afterwards ol 

the U. Va., has been compel led to 
withdraw from the latter institution 

and go to Arizona for his health. We 

hope he map s,jeedily   recover. 

Wooters was suddenly called 

Inline last week by the newi that 

his father had been injured in a rail- 

road accident. The extent of his 

father's injuries have not lieen yet 

ascertained, but we trust that they 

will not prove serious, and that 

Wootera will soon be with us again. 

Dr. J. L. Howe, professor of 
chemistry at Washington and Lee 

• university, who is an authority on 

the chemistry of platinum metals, is 
'at the University of Virginia work- 
ing up I lie -1 .t i-tm of various metals 
1.1 this class unit their residues. He 
in coiinei'liiiii with Dr. W. J. Hum- 
phreys, is using the spectroscope of 
the Rouss laboratory, which is of 
the largest size in ||A|   in   America. 
—Kit. 

University Directory. 

General AUUetic A&ociation :— 

President, Charles S. McNulty; 

vice-presidenl, K. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, If, P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoe. 
Executive Committee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 
Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 
drews, Bledsoe and Crawford. 

football Team .-—Manager, P.W. 
Goehorn ; captain, T. A. Bledmw. 

Ikuelxill Team:—Manager, W.J. 
Lauck ; captaiu, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club I—President, J. 
I IIUIIIII Hiter ; seeretarv and treasu- 
rer. W. D. Conrad. 

Wuxhingtcn Literary Society :— 
President, Chas. S. McNulty ; sec- 
rstary, A. I.. Burger. 

inii/unn-Li,' Literary Sooiely :— 
President, J. M. Corbett; secretary, 
W. C. Young. 

Y. M. C.  A.—President,   H.   11. 
Graybill ; secretary, W. Q. McDow- 

II, Jr. 
Fralerniliex; Phi Kappa 1'si, 1 Mii 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delta 
Thela, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Mu Pi lambda, Delta Tan Delta, 
Tla-la Nil Kpsilim. 

Student PiMicationi: The RlNG- 
riiM PHI, publisheil weekly by the 
students ; J. U. Tucker, business 
ui'Miiiger ; W. J. Iauck, ediu>r-iii- 
chief. 

Southern Collegian, publisheil 
monthly by the students ; W. C. 
MiMire, business manager ; H. R. 
Keeble,  eilitor-in-chief. 

7Vie Calyx, Annual, publisheil by 
the students. 

Athletic Notes 

The prospects for baseball at U. 

Va. this year are excellent. Of the 

old men, Nalle, Stearns, Mailer, 

and Carter are lack. Walker, 

Bride, ex-captain University of'Cal- 

ifornsa ; Woodward, ex-captain of 

North Carolina; Pollard of William 

and Mary ; Pelsun of Hampden- 

Sidney, and lavinder ofRandolph- 

Macou,form the best of the new ma- 

terial. 

The following is the percentage 

made by each college team in the 

Eastern division of the State asso- 
ciation ; 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LKXINUTOX, VA. 

Mr.it. i- i.r iMgrfM about  Lexington ■oil 
Wflahii.Ktim atui [*• carefully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Sl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DONK    WITH    NKATNKHH    AND   DIH- 

TATCH. 

THIS SPACK   /OH 

D. W. Myers, 
I.) iirnN'ii n    and    I.o*lri«Km•-      I.BADINO 

Clothier, 
Tailor. 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

'-"  It  win  i.nv you |a »M him  liefore 

BILLIARD PARLOR and GAPE. 
Illlllar.l   parlor   with   th-   m<>»e MUDBHN 

FITTING d    1'ullUnncl II..MI itiiiMitlv, iii.ui 
■wwiwi*. 

afBup.talr-wh.r- all the   IIRLICACIBI* 
OK TH K UEAHON «re served. 

Viiiir i".triMiii_'ii tuliclted. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
'' uililHKtuii   Htimit 

THIS   SPAl'K It* HKaBKVBD 

—ruHTIIH" 

First National   Rank 
OK l.KXINOTON. 

which mllBUi VOi'K hiulneM-ami  *uaran- 
r-'«'- -..t i-.'.-i. .iv - • i VII.. 

H. O. DOLE). 
THE   STUDENTS' •RIENI), 

Can mid will Kupply ymir WADU In 

RATING      SMOKINO      Av|)      rilKWINO. 

All old ntud"i>tM deal  «;.ii  hint.   All ntw 
Mi— "houlii. 

[)lf. JOHN M. HAKTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
omi'vrin Washington Hired, formerly or 

.■I.,,.. .i i>v the late or. J. T. Wilson. 
IIIN linimiiH. in. ion p. m 
T leplume Nu. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND   YOUR  SHOES. 
Patrolii/jiliim, he patronizes n*. 

Hands 
I    T for   Gloves.    Mocha 
I j I ■ Skin with silk lining. 
^*"^ \^^ Keindeer Skin, and 

Cape Kill". All -mis 
of WOOLEN and 0A8HMEBE 
GLOVES. We can lit almost 
"Any ..Id" hand. 

We are still   talking   about our 

$4.00 Men's Shoes. 
The ■■ 1 Immune"   might suit    you. 
Hani to licnt in style and fit. 

You of course   know   we  make 
Clothes lo WEAK   and make them 

to PIT. 
Thanksgiven's     Neckwear    are 

ready. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HKAII a Nil FBKT riTTIHI). 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
vv- carry in Stock: a Full Una of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

BK ATKS, H AJWKB. POCK BT 00 I'LBBT.ao. 

We am events for 

Victor Snorting Goods Co.. 

anil will 11" itiail to order anrifoodi wanted. 
SPKOIAL-Ooe 1W0 Nambler [lloyole, $30. 
One '(« ->t«rllag at #-'■•. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. B. Hopkins, 

President. 
Wm. M   McBlwee, Jr., 

Cashier. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
IBXINOTON, VA.' 

OapttjM, tovuu. surplus, fio.Ofn. 

1 mu "i >iuii. 11'-  solicited. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
L. W. MOORE,- 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
THrNKi-.  TOWElS.CANDIK.". 

and 8MOKEHS' SUPPLIES. 

0. Plan*,  w.  i«  Part*. 
a 0 
1 I 
a a 
0 1 

woo 
aw 

llaiuixlau-Bliliier 
Rlotini >nd 
H«fi<lolpli-Vacon 
winuiu anil Maro 

Said the  I'roseasor—"Fonll  can i 
ask queslions which wise  nieh   can- 

not answer." 

Hiid the s'liileil—"I su|ipoie,sir, j 

tInnV   who   m many   of us   flunk 
mil."—Kx. I 

The Ring-turn Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY'SATURDAY. 

Every Student should suliserilie. 
tigr We especially nsk Ihe asaislam-. of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the Itisn-TUlf Pin will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and llKMllll lie of especial inter- 
est hi the Alumni. Show your love llir your Alma Mater and send iu 
ynur subseriplioii at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

I,ock Box 286, LEXINGTON, VA. 



Only a Dream. 

Wearied, and' wliaiiak-d by my 

mornilag's labor, I deposited my 

weary form ou my couch to indulge 

in- that sweet restorer of the stu- 

dent's mental faculties, un afternoon 

nap. So.HI 1 was asleep, anil hein^ 

borne by llic wings of a restless im- 

agination across the liehls of allur- 

ing fancy on one of those journeys 

that have BO traces on our memo- 

ries. Soon this state seemed to give 

way to one of another sort and more 

real, and I seemed to lie in a large 

room around whose walls wen- ar- 

ranged rows of numbered boxes. 

Clear and shining incandescent 

globes were MMMMltd from the 

ceiling, 'sending their bright rays 

into the uttermost corners of the 

"room, revealing the forms of many 

graceful youths, who, after the ar- 

duous exercise of the gymnasium 

were preparing for the bath. Fid- 

lowing their example, I disrobed 

and made my wav into the bath,' 

and there, oh! joys of joys and 

pleasi'je of pleasures, divinest gift 

of the gods, 1 touched, I felt, I 

reveled in HOT water. 

To describe my sensations in the 

experience ofthis long denied pleas- 

ure is impossible for a pen unskilled 

as mine, and I can only add that I 

enjoyed it as one enjoys a wishi-d 

for pleasure that he never thought 

to realize- Hut I was disturbed in 

the midst of my almost denied 

pleasure by a voice falling uiy 

name, and awoke to Knd my room- 

mate iuformiug me that it was lime 

to go to the gym., and as I entered 

the diney iroou^'-whcre a sinokv, 

sputtering kerosene lamp MM it lew 

feeble rays out into the general 

gloom.and as I thought of the freez- 

ing water in the bathroom whence 
even now |the agonized shrieks of 

my fellow victims came, can it hi 

wondered that I thought ol my 

dream with a sigh of regret, and 

asked myself the question, why can- 

not we have such things tn real 

' life ? 

The STONE 

PrintingkWi Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 mil  114 N. Jefi'ejson St., 

KOAN'OKE, VA. 

KIlWAKn  L. STONB. Prealdant 

COLuARS    BMX 

WB AIIB SHOWINO 

Oxford Mils and Raman. 
>■*« our line. 

U SACHS, Clothier, 

[-0 X 111 gl< IT I J 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   E LIOTT 

COMPANY, mmmmi 

PHTI. A PM-WIA, PA. 

PERCY    D.   P.    WH1TAKER, 

Southern   Minuet. 

Invitation?,   Menu Curds, 

I, ).ILII'.- lVngruiiiM, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,   An11u.iIs. 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men 
and I'm- llus to and  Iroin   Station 

STUDENTS, IV   YOD   WANT HICK 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
.   • Call on 

F. L. YOUNO, 

Ot-rner Wa.hliiKtoo and Jt-tTanon Street. . 

The Class of loot. 

■ The graduating class met ihor tly 

after the last issue of the ttUNl-TUH 

PJII and elected a class historian 
and two representatives for the 

Calyx. Those elected were : Mc-nrs. 

White and Ott, representatives on 

the Calyx, and Mr. \V. ('. Young, 

historian. 

W. H. WILEY, 
L«llDRtOII,  V a. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A 8 PIC IALTI\ 

Patronage of •tud'tpt* re*peotrullveollclted 

MY CUYTllBi ARE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ounht to be. 

Special i ii tot to Student*. Let ai know and 
we will «luii.v call for your work. 

W.   K.  UKETON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

QR.  R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Ilooint ov«" I'oilomce. 

LBXINOT IK, VA. 

M.MILEY & SON, 
CARBON  STUDIO 

Keduced  Hate* to Student* and  Cadet*. 
DeveluolitK and piloting done for ama- 

teur*. 

initon anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering., 

Law. 

WM..L. WILSON, President. 

If   YOU NKE11 

Rates $2.00 and. $2.50 Per Day. 

l'\  II.   lllllH'KK.NIIIloUOII, 

l'roprii-lor. 

Meflicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles.' 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

You Can flet ihera at 

>- DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

IK-lic-ioiiH   Sidu   Water.    Own 
Onla nil tin- yi-nr. 

K-.tulill..li,>il   IBUtt. 

12. G. JAHNRE A.CP:. 

bat been remod-lled.- NEW TABLES, A 
norelty In l>*lnift<in. a piiceoii-hnle table, 
the ta«W of the town. 

My Restaurant V&tttW. 
*tyle. K-erytliln" 

aerved from land or ee i. A fpeclalt* in OJN- 
ter*. -nit wxtrr troot. *pot* and ho* fish. 
Two dlnhiK r<>oma, Praternltie* nerved at 
all tlmm     \ our putronnKe vollcitad. 

W. 13, ORAN JEK,  Prop., 

Corner Wa-tiliikrl.ni and JefTerion Street* 

I. P. f MIAMI, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

fOMOOO.OI04R9, 
andKANCY (IANDIRS. 

Phu.-aH. I W...hliii(toii .tract. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Nazt Door In Hank ol Kookbrldaa. 

|MMMM tn  |. Q.  .Ulitik.M 

v        (     l>» *).««« IJ . 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
HepalrliiK well and neatly done. 
Court n...in.- yard. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Dealer In 

Pine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A rmi line Of the best tiranun uf Tnbaca»,' 
Cltfaria. and CUarettf* always In iitook I 
keep the bent trend roarled peamn* In town. 
Come an . nee IUV Climax -urm : 1'eanut 
Hoaaler.      Opposite Telegraph office. 

STIIDKNT8, 
You will uvu piimiiy liy buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

DIAMONDS,, 
W'ATC'IIKS, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWKLltY. 
■-   '- i       : -•     -     \A' -  i.    . 

Repairing Plus Walohaia ^beolalty. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES'*^' ". 

f*McCRlTM'S* 
t   DENl'IFOAM 
fi Pot uerfeol Icclli and healthy 

| FLORAL LOTION 
$ I'm the l-'iuu und llanda. 
* CtIC A-COLA ' ' • 
2 .   l-'uropeuiiiK.tlieeyM ami clear; 
* iii j the hrwn. 

ALL THR STUDENTS BOY 

HERBERT  MII.EY, 

Printer and nanufacturlng* Stationer. 

Oollele PrlnUUH a Snad-iltr. 

WM. WALZ 
Baker  and   Confectioner. 

.loll III    ). liMAHX. olo. 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Uiiuiioe- iltul Telejlui. Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, nannger. 

: -' ~.i - In l.-rltwt.i-i fiml ilotoi'y. 
i inii r ■ ii WaHhliiict-m   -ii i.i 

—Md,i)\v'N "a LAIIKEYT 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next dt»»r t-> HH U*»*"l tfnti *•• .1 
tlu■hic.'.t r .ui» l • KMl lento. 

RHODES' ST0RC,,. 
Nearly Opp.  Foitofflce. 

Ix>wnev'i Candle*. Cut Flower*. Fruit*. 1 Cake*, Luii'lie*. Tobacco and CUart. fll- 
uravinK*   Soda Pop and Olnif-r Ale ou lor. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO:, 
■' " ■ 

Manufacturers and Dealertln 

PnrnUare. Mattresses, Etc," 
I.eslnKtnn, V*,* 

R. S.   ANDERSON. 

SicuKXTs'   LAMI-N,  KINK CI'IIXA 

CUT   (1I.A5S. 

r 


